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T1he strength of bis trust in God is shown

in the fact that before consulting king or
conpatriot, hie laid his case before the King
of Kings. IV was only when hoe had prayed,
and wlien hoe feit sure, with the certainty of
unlinching faith, that Uod was for his cause,
that hie took the next stop.

It is hard Vo cletermine whether Nelieniiali's
courage is best exhibited by his braving the
king's dispicasuro in his request to bc allowed
to go to the succor of Jerusalem ; or by the
bold front which he presonted to the haîf-
hecarted people of the lioly city, whose slnck-
ness had permitted it to fall so, into disrepair,
and to the scornful Sanballat and Tobiahi
and the rest, who moved heaven and earth
to prevent the ardent patriot frorn accorn-
plishing his purpose. Though unbrcd to
amis, lie wvas throughi and througli a soldier.

How astute a leader hoe proved to be, rally-
img to his aid every last man o! the willing
workers in Jerusalern ; how wise and1 far-
seoing wvas bis statesmanship,--first building
the walls o! the city and setting up the gates,
that it rniit be safe against its enemies, and
thon re-instituting the services o! the sane-
tuary, that the people might be kept true to
God, and therefore strong and stcady ;
how patiently and persistently lie wrought,
till bis task was eonipleted ; we mnay flot
linger to, tell. Those wvere dark days for
God's people ; but a broad, bright light
sliines across the record, in the work so un-
selfishly undertaken, and so bravely accorm-
plishied by the Tirshatha.
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1£le arrivai of an "immigrant special
at WVinnipeg is a scene o! unusual interest
and aetivity.

Jilundreds of curious-looking people storm
tho iron gaVes of the great enclosure approach-
ing the C.P.R. flepot, wliere they stand
eagerly awaiting the arrivai o! the train.
liome is a great burly Doukhobor clad in his
long, quaint sheepskin coat, that reaches
dowa to the very top of a pair of enormous
boots. His face is strong, rather coarse, but
K-ind, bearing in ite sornewhat nielancholy

features the tragedies of centuries of poverty,
persecution and oppression, relieved slightly,
however, by the lighit o! a new hiope and
gladdened by the prospect of an immediate
joy , for on board that ineoming trainî theme
tire wife and childmen, from whom lie has been
separated for long, lonely months, preparing
tliem a home in this wonderful new ]and.

At last the wild scroamn of the whistle 1
The dazzling glare of the fierce electrie head-
liglit 1 The huge engine, puffing and panting
like some great living rnonster exhausted with
bis wild race o! haif across a continent, cornes
to oa stand> and from the long string o! coaches
einorge a curious mob, Finns, Gornians,French,
Dutch, Galicians, Doukhobors, Polos, Italians,
Swedes, leelanders, and a goodly proportion
o! Britishers.

Our !riend, the big Doukhobor, jostles bis
way through the crowd, tili hie reaches a
littie group-a womali and five children, the
eldest about seven, and the youngest a wee
tot perhaps a year oid. What a confusion
o! tongues, w'hat embmaces, vihat lauglbter,
and 'what tears, you mnust imagine. The last
I saw of that party, -,vas the big, brawny mian,
witlh bundles in one arm. and a baby in the
other, foliowed by bis wi!e and the other
four children, heading for the Immigration
Hall.

The work of disposing o! these new arrivais
begins at once. It is pathetie to see thern,
as Vhey open their eyes flrst in this new and
wonderful city. The look of astonishment,
awe and doubt is at once visible. For the
inost part, they are friendless and bomeless,
and witli very little moaey. JMost of tbem
ilover were out of sigbt of their native vil-
lages ia their lives before. They are simple
minded, and naturally suspicious of strangers,
and it is only when tbey sec the uni!ormed
Government official, and hear bim spenking
to theni in tboir owvn languago, that their
faces betoken surprise and pleasure, a...2 they
immediately go along withi the interpreter,
wvho assista theni in collecting baggage,
gotting famulies together, caro!ully and ton-
derly rounding up the littIe children, and
thoen conducting the wbole detachuient to
com!ortable quarters in the Immigration
Hall, whicb is tbeir first Canadian home.

Winnipeg, Alan.


